INTRODUCTION
Previous attempts to commercially exploit aluminium-lithium based alloys have been largely unsuccessful, due mainly to notch sensitivity and fracture toughness deficiencies such as those encountered in the now -obsolete 2020 'ingot metallurgy' alloy of the 1960's (1) . However, due primarily to the increasing demands of the aerospace industry, recent years have witnessed a renewed interest in these metals and has culminated in the emergence of a new family of aluminium-based alloys which, compared to current aluminium alloys, exhibit density reductions of 8-12% with a concommitant-10% increase in elastic modulus, but generally without degradation of other properties.
Prom the outset, the aluminium companies adopted a policy whereby most airframe manufacturers were provided with alloy samples asdevelopment progressed,th~s enabling considerable experience to be gained at a relatively early stage. Batches of the new alloys were first supplied to WESTLAND HELICOPTERS by Alcan International Ltd/British Alcan Aluminium in 1983 and consisted of development grade sheet, plate and extruded bar primarily in the 8090 'ingot metallurgy' alloy for evaluation purposes. Since that time, the above and other companies have supplied further alloys and product forms, including a small quantity of the 'powder metallurgy' mechanically alloyed 9052XL composition from the Inco subsidiary, Novamet Aluminium. Fig. 1 . The Westland-Agusta EBlOl helicopter. stage to permit exploitation of both the reduced density and the increased modulus of aluminium-lithiumalloys, essentialweight savings solely from the former property are,nevertheless, anticipated through direct substitution for current, non-lithium containing aluminium alloys. The findings reported in this paper derive re dominantly from studies of development grade material, having been selected to indicate both the positive and negative aspects of the new alloys which may directly affect their potential usage in helicopter and fixed wing airframes.
It should be remembered, however, that the new generation of aluminium-lithium based alloys has progressed from small scale laboratory activities to, in one case at least, full production status in a mere six years or so and, accordingly, further developments may be anticipated in the near future.
Alloy composition and density
Whilst binary aluminium-lithium alloys would produce maximum density reductions, precipitation solely of the 6'-~1 Li phase would result in poor ductility and fracture toughness. (2, 3) . ~cco?dingl~, improvements in these properties are achieved in commercial 'ingot metallurgyt materials primarily by co-precipitation of further intermediate phase particles such as S1-A12CuMg (4) or O1/8''~uAl2 ( 5 ) which are attributable to the additional inclusion of copper and magnesium as alloying elements. To achieve maximum strengthening, fine particles of the latter phases need to be homogeneously dispersed throughout the aluminium matrix and while certain Cu:Mg ratios such as those in the Pechiney CP276 alloy will allow this during simple solution and ageing heat treatments, other alloys with unfavourable Cu:Mg ratios such as 8090, require the introduction of suitable nucleation centres.
This leads to a characteristic feature of a number of the 'ingot metallurgy1 aluminium-lithium based alloys where the application of a 1-6% cold stretch between solution and ageing treatments (or cold compression in forgings) has the effect of introducing numerous nucleation sites via a dislocatioq network and, in certain alloys, is necessary to achieve optimum properties. In such compositions, the absence of these stimuli results in precipitation of copper/magnesium/lithium containing phases predominantly as relatively coarse particles which contribute little hardening, accounting for the lower properties of, for example, 8090 in stretch-free tempers where strengthening is almost solely due to 6' -A13Li precipitation.
Further, in all current commercial ingot-metallurgyalloys , additional strengthening is provided by the presence of zirconium which, whilst being a highly efficient grain refiner, also acts as a recrystallisation inhibitor. where the atomic symbols represent the composition of that element in weight per cent.
Theoretical density comparisons jwith experimental values is generally hxcellent with agreement to fO.O1 gcm-usually achieved.
Perhaps the most advanced of the new alloys to date is the 8090 composition and fig. 2 confirms the approximate 10% density reduction compared with its currently used, non-lithium containing 2014 counterpart.
Surface Elemental Depletion
When exposed to relatively high temperatures in the presence of air, aluminiumlithium based alloys exhibit two unusual but, apparently related features. Firstly, due primarily to their strong oxidising tendencies, depletion of lithium1 (and magnesium) readily occurs from the metal surface which, in the precipitation hardening 'ingot metallurgy' alloys, in manifest as microharness gradients. Being essentially diffusion controlled, the extent of depletion is a function of both ti6e and temperature as illustrated for 8090 sheet by the family of curves in fig. 3 , where the data for 510' and 530' simulate up to three consecutive solution heat treatments (prior to ageing), each of twenty minutes duration. relationship between these phenomena.
The origin of the 'pores' is currently unclear. Whilst one hypothesis (11) attributes them t o agglomeration of vacancies which arise from the lithium and magnesium diffusion to, and subseauent de~letion from the metal surface, this does not adequately explain the 'poret-free band immediately adjacent to the surface. An  Fig-4 . Apparent sub-surface alternative ex~lanation 'porosity' in 8090 polished suggests that the 'pbres' are microsect ions only such on polished microsections and arise from the fragmentation and loss during metallographic preparation of the brittle, equilibrium 6-AlLi phase (12) .
Whilst this compound should not be present after the metal processing and heat treatments, localised elemental modifications associated with lithium and magnesium depletion may have created the necessary conditions for its formation.
As far as the metal user is concerned, the ramifications of these features are primarily dependent upon product form and size. In the case of thin sheet, the short solution treatment times employed would be expected to produce relatively shallow depleted surface layers which would be partially removed during the pickling and anodising pretreatrnents prior to the painting of helicopter structural components.
Notwithstanding the greater depleted depths arising from the longer solution'treatment times used for plate and extruded bar, these features, nevertheless, are likely to be removed by machining and finishing of these product forms. However, they may be more problematic in thin sections of components such as variable section extruded profiles,precise-to-form forgings where extended solution treatment times may be necessitated.
In these circumstances, the use of salt baths or inert gas atmospheres may be beneficial, as the exclusion of oxygen minimises surface elemental depletion.
Mechanical Properties of Sheet
Excepting density and elastic modulus, the properties of the new metals are generally-aimed at those of the current 2xxx and 7xxx aluminium alioys. Although not strictly correct, potential usage of the new alloys on a substitutional basis often necessary entails comparisons between alloys in different clad/unclad conditions and pertains to the situation at WESTLAND HELICOPTERS where unclad 8090 sheet is viewed as a lightweight replacement for clad 2014A-T6 (BS L165-0.2% PS, and TS of 345 MPa and 415 MPa respectively), notwithstanding the fact that the minimum properties of the new alloy were originally targetted at those of unclad 2014A-T6 (L159-0.2% PS and TS of 370 MPa and 430 MPa respectively). Fig. 6 illustrates the noticeable measured property differences of unclad 8090-T62 and clad 2014A-T62 sheet, although it is noted that the majority of 8090 strengths nevertheless achieve the minimum L165 specification requirements which, together with the property improven~ents recently demonstrated in production grade 8090, place this particular aluminium-lithium alloy as a prime candidate for potential substitution into helicopter structures. Beat treatment studies showed precipitation hardening effects to be absent and as-extruded properties were relatively unaffected by heating at 500°C for 0.5h to simulate thermal effects during a forging operation, consistent with the dispersion-strengthened nature of this material.
Typical mechanical properties are illustrated in fig. 10 which shows them to be comparable with the aforementioned 8090 extruded bar but with noticeable improvements in long transverse 0.2% PS values.
~echanical properties of plate 8090-T651 alloy plate properties have been found to be location dependent throughout the thickness with maximum values occuring at the 'ht position, the converse of the 8090 extruded bar. Fig. 11 shows that although 8090 strength properties generally (BS L93) minimum levels, typical values were not always achieved. However, it is emphasised that the aluminium-lithium used in these studies was of early quality and tests on recent production standard metal have shown significant improvements, with typical properties comparable to L93 now readily achi&ed. Again. considering the early natu;e of the alloy tested, properties are very promising and further improvements have been reported for production grade 8090, especially when employing ageing schedules specifically developed to enhanced this property.
A comparison of tension and compression 0.2% PS properties of 8090 and 8091 plate is shown in fig. 13 . Higher tension values are noted in the longitudinal direction but with corresponding lower compression levels due to relatively easy failure along grain boundaries elongated in the rolling direction; the converse situation occurs in the 1ong.transverse direction where compression properties are higher.
As far as helicopter structures are concerned, the new alloys in this product form are perhaps of least interest as the utilisation rate of plate for major components such as lift frames is often as low as-5% and becomes economically unattractive when considering the present three to five fold increased raw material cost of aluminium-lithium. Due to these factors, greater utilisation of die forgings (in aluminium lithium alloys) is being considered in order to achieve significant reductions in machined scrap rates. arising from the inherently higher modulus. Forgeability is similarly good although there is a need to introduce post-solution treatment cold work in some of the ingot metallurgy alloys if adequate precipitation strengthening is to be achieved. Tube and wire have been successfully produced. To date, two methods of metal joining have been investigated at WESTLAND HELICOPTERS. Spot welding has presented no difficulties with many joints being superior to those achieved in Iconventional' aluminium alloys. However, more work is required to develop suitable adhesive bonding methods as bond strengths to date using standard chromic acid anodising techniques as a pre-treatment have been inferior to bonds achieved with 2014A alloy sheet, the new alloys appearing to show greater sensitivity to the anodising conditions since failure appears to be associated with the premature detachment of the primer from the anodic film prior to cohesive failure of the adhesive. However, painting using conventional pickling and anodising treatments together with alochrom repair techniques have presented no problems- In summary, it appears that the major deficiencies which led to the withdrawal of the previous aluminium-lithium based alloy 2020 have been overcome and while recognising that the new alloys exhibit some differing characteristics compared to their currently used counterparts, their increasing use to effect significant weight reductions in both fixed and rotary winged aircraft structure is optimistically anticipated. 
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